
Wednesday, Feb. 26th – B day! 

Mrs. Lange’s lesson students, please be on time for your lessons today. Your final solo 

rehearsal with your accompanist. 

Students participating in Battle of the Books building competition today, please report to the 

library right after 6th period. 

7th Grade Dream to Teach, please check in with Mrs. Stringer sometime today. 

7th grade students of color who are interested in applying to Merrill's Science Bound 

program, there will be an informational meeting held after school today, Wednesday 26th in 

room 122. You will learn more about the program and see if it's a good fit for your strengths 

and your goals. If you cannot attend an after-school meeting, see Mrs. Smithman or Mrs. 

Luckow for a pass to attend an informational meeting on Thursday during Mustang Minutes. 

Intramurals today in the gym until 4:55. 

GSA Painting Party today after school in room 133. If you are in GSA please plan to be there! 

Minecraft until 4:30 in room 164. 

Save the World Club until 4:15 in room 217. 

Mustang TV until 4:15 in room 213. 

Pizza right after school today. $2 a slice! 

Congratulations to our Mustang basketball teams and thank you to our cheer squad for a 

great job of cheering and supporting our guys on to another successful season of boys’ 

basketball at Merrill! 

Next up is track! Practice starts March 2nd, so make sure you are signed up, have a physical, and 

paid your fee! See Mr. Luft if your name is not on the track list in Mustang Alley. 

Students in the Marvel Movie Club must return their signed permission slips to Mr. O’Connor 

by next Wednesday to continue in the club.  If you need another slip, stop by room 215 and pick 

one up. 

Sign up for Rock Band 101 info is in the main office. 

And also, sign up in the main office for Merrill’s Got Talent. 


